
 
CHIPPEWA YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES – June 17, 2015, 7:00 PM 
 
Called to order by: Bob Normand Time: 7:00pm 
 
Present: President (2013) Bob Normand      _X_  Vice President (2014) Steve Gibbs _X_ 
  Treasurer (2013) Erik LeMay     _X_  Secretary (2014) Michael Pynch _X_  
Board (2014) Randy Reeg __ Scott Peloquin __ Darrell Herr _X_  Dan McCauley __  
(2013) Rod Olson   __ Trevor Bohland _X_  Pat Bowe _X_   John Benish _X_ Brad Martin __ 
   
Other Attendees: 

None 
 
1. General Meeting 

 
None 
 

2.   Secretary's Report 
 

The minutes for the month of May were approved via an e-mail vote and distributed to the Association. 
 

3.  Treasurer's Report 
 

Motion made by Steve to approve the financial statements for May. 
Seconded by Trevor 
Motion Approved 

 
4.   Correspondence/Officer Reports 
 

Steve met with Bill Bertrand at Morrie’s Mazda in Lake Hallie about the potential for donating a new 
scoreboard for the North Rink. 
 
Bob and Darrell are registered for the WAHA event this summer in Wausau.  Bob will be leading 
sessions on Fundraising and on Volunteerism.   
 
The USA Hockey annual meeting took place and Don Mulder from Wisconsin was elected to a three-
year term.  This is the first time anyone from Wisconsin has been represented on the Executive 
Committee. 
 

5.  Old Business  
   

None 
 

6.   New Business 
 
R&R Specialties is offering a number of hockey-related classes (Facilities and Maintenance) on August 
5-6 in Somerset.  Pat and Steve are interested in attending this event. 
 
Motion made by Trevor to approve the cost ($150/person) for Steve and Pat to attend this training event. 
Seconded by Erik 



Motion Approved 
 
On October 10, 2015 we have confirmed there will be a Hockey Officials training class at McDonell 
High School.  
 

7.   Committee Reports  
  
Special Events (Brad) 

      Country/Rockfest 
Steve has the banners to advertise the nonprofits volunteering for each of the bars and will be 
putting them up on the fest grounds next week.   

 
On-Ice (Scott) 

 CYHA Summer Program 
Scott Sikkink reported that things are going well.  We have gotten 4 – 15 skaters per session.  
The only change made to the schedule is that the goalie sessions are being shortened to one 
hour.  Only two goalies have attended those sessions.  All board members that had heard 
informal or had direct feedback from their skaters acknowledged very positive comments.  
Scott plans to come to the Board meeting in July to provide a report on his assessment of the 
program.  
 

 Camps and other Summer Programs 
The Jack Skille camp is a little light for skaters though it was noted that likely people will 
sign up closer to the date of the camp.  Other camps and training opportunities have been 
advertised and sent out to association members. 

 
 Facilities (Darrell) 

 New Board Room 
Flooring has been purchased and received and just needs to be installed once we get more 
assistance.   
 

 Rink Security and Planned Security System 
The rink security system is still in progress.  Steve needs to get on a rekeying schedule with 
the locksmith and Trevor noted that as of July 13 we will be ready.   
 

 Live Barn 
Site survey was performed by Steve Gibbs.  We are now waiting on Live Barn for an 
installation date. 
 

 South Rink Additional Entry Doors 
The contract was signed with Becker and they are working on the unit and will then schedule 
it to be installed.  This will allow us to pull off nets on the south rink without taking up space 
near the side of the rink where the Zamboni enters the ice. 
 

 South Rink Air Conditioning 
The two small units have been installed and are running so the upstairs viewing area and 
concession area are already being cooled.  The materials for the big unit are here and that will 
be installed as we have availability of staff. 
 

 All-Star Arenas Visit 



The visit is still pending based upon their schedule. 
 

 
Finance/Administration (Randy) 

 Chi-Hi Contract 
Erik sent out the contract to the Board.  We maintained the 3% annual increase and in 
addition included that each team (Varsity Boys, JV Boys, and Varsity Girls) could schedule 
their 5 contact days and we would include that as part of the fee.  Erik will send the contract 
to Chad Trowbridge at the School District for review. 
 

 MaxGalaxy Software 
We were supposed to go live on the 15th though we are still waiting to hear from one of the 
individuals at MaxGalaxy to complete the project.  Bob has been moving data from Max 
Enterprises to MaxGalaxy as time permits.  We discussed the functionality of the software 
and its capability to link presentations and other information to the monitors. 
 

 Summer Ice Rental 
Bob sent out a report of the rink usage for summer program and ice rental.  We had a goal of 
80 hours per month and we are tracking to our goal.  We are expecting to hear from the 
WEHL and Bucks for additional ice time.     
 

 Use of CYHA Email Mailing List 
There had been a past practice where our mailing list was private and people could expect that 
it would be kept private.  Now, that our communication methods are often electronic the 
question was posed as to whether the expectation of privacy should also be considered for our 
e-mail list. The guidance provided by the board on this is that approval will be granted in 
instances where this directly benefits our kids or the association. 
 

Motion made by Pat that any request to utilize our e-mail or physical mailing list should be approved by 
the President or brought to the Board for formal approval.   
Seconded by Steve 
Motion Approved 

 
 

ADJOURNMENT 

Next meeting is Wednesday, July 15, at 7:00pm, however given this is the first 
night of Rockfest we are evaluating moving this to July 12. 
 


